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Details of Visit:

Author: ladyace
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 25 Feb 2008 3PM
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://helenoftelford.yolasite.com
Phone: 07340127209

The Premises:

I had visited Helen several times when I visited England regularly some years ago. I had always
enjoyed my visits immensely. I agree with others who say she clearly enjoys her work or she's a
fantastic actress. Either way, her clients leave with a smile onm their face. I visited England recently
after an interval of more than 5 years and was pleased that all the information I needed was right
here on punternet and to my delight, Helen is still available. That in itself says something about her.
She's good and she's discreet. Her house is the end house of a row, with the entrancw door partialy
hidden. There is convenient parking hearby.

I knocked on the dooe and she admitted me into a smaall hallway. She took my coat, smiling at me.
She has a beautiful smile as well as a beautiful body, well shown off by the short silky slip and silky
knickers that she was making no attempt to hide. I was getting hard already and she hadn't touched
me yet.

Shall we go upstairs, she asked and I mumbled some thing unintelligable that meant Yes. I followed
her up the stairs, easily able to see her knickers, weaving just in front of my face. In a nicely
outfitted bedroom (I think, by this time I wasn't taking much notice of the surroundings past that
fantastic arse and crotch. She helped me out of my clothes, kissing me and I made a clumsy
attempt to undress her. She did most of it. Then she stroked me gently and sucked me. I could feel
myself starting to throb and she slipped a condom onto me, then laying me back onto the bed, she
lsy on top of me slipping me into her. I came, feeling like I was pouring myself into her. Fantastic.
She is really a sweet lady and I intend to see her again  

The Lady:

Nice trim but full figured, very easy on the eye. Dresses nicely and appropriatly too.

The Story:

See above, enjoyed it very much.
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